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D(PLANATORY I{S1{ORAI{DUM
I.
At the neeting of the cor:noil (Developrnent) on 28 November 1977,
the conmission stated that lt would. be presenting proposals to enable
ilre Connission to assume i*s responsibil.ities in the managenent of food'
aid, since the cuuent procedures were leading to a wastage of time and
energf and were scarceLy compatible with the basic objective of food-
aid, which was to combat hunger in the Ehort term. The attached
proposal.s pursue these ains and are moreover in aocordance with the
ideas voi.ced. by the European Parlianent, which, in the debates that
took place throughout 1pJl, reaffi:med, on a nu.nber of occasions
that the Comnission should. assume responsibllity for any d.eci'sion con-
cerni.ng i-npLementation apd. the utilization of budget appropriations.
Tn-e Conmission for its part has already enbarked on inportant reforms
in the natter of the mana€einent of food aid, particularLy in order
to shorten the procesa leading up to the d.elivery of the products'
TLre presentation 8,s early as 0ctobet ]9v7 of the three prog?anmes
covered. by the L978 budget bears witness to the effort made. The
Connlssion ie continuing ite work to nake food aid nore effectivet
for instance by better dovetailing of the aid in the Corununit;lrs
general develolnent policY.
In the past the Counoil has also adopted' measures to make the proce-
duree for the lnplenentation of emergency and standard food' aid' Less
cr:nbersome, These measuresr while constituting inportant progresst
have deal"t with only part of the probl.en and have not succeed.ed. in
naking food, aid a fgL1.y effective instrument as regarde speed'
b)
c)
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d.) Unti*r the cu*,ren1 p::oce6.u.resf itie maj*r decicions a;:c1 e;vei-'''Liie pra'c*
*i"cn,j, eleiails of foad a:Lrl :n;,;ragenori-L a.re adnp:eti '!r;r the sc?'x:cil d
The Counci.L fj'xes th* *'x*ct'qua:ri;5-ty of a,i"d *+ "ne al-lor:ated *o *aei:^
recil*nt {so many to:r::nes 'to Bengi.arLes}r, sa ilanJr to::Ies t* lnclia, etc"'i
deciiies vrhetirer tire aid. is {;c be r1el"j-vered' Ii03 or CII''' 'Lhen ii''rterv'en€:s *
crr:ring ttre' negaciatj"ons r.^ri'i;i: the recipients on 'bhe naiture c'f the prodr'rcts
tobesupplietl*TireCo".rn-cilma;,recongid.ertheadvisabi.}i,tyofsr,rpplying
irid even after a d-ecisi.on has been taicen (as rn the cese of 175 000 t"
of cerea.ls allocated. *o lrrdial thre del.iver.v of r"ihi*h tras thup deleyed'
hy foo. monthslr and alse intervenes di"rect1y in tha emergency
operations to 'be carried ou'b* fais makes the impLerrentation af ai-d
opeletions very slow- (f) This sloi"rress 14&$ d'eplered b;r th'* Counc5'l,
wlrich, in connectiO* rvith rJ-ecisiops arlopted" concerning food' aid' on
22 March L9't7t stated. that it eeemed. desirable to seek riays of speeding
up the procedures for *he prepa.r-ation of the annr:a] aid progfannes" (e)
The delays and their consequences are the subject of severe cri*icism
from the Audi't Board and the Suropean Parliament' It must aLso be noted
that the connunity is rrnable to respec* its inter|ational corrmitnpnts
i:nd.er the Food Aid Convention, and' that this nakes it subject to severe
and. jr:stified oritici.sm from the other doncr cour:tries"
Last).y, the present approach is prejudicial to the reeipient developing
coqn.tries in as mucl'l as it nakes any inport progranning i^mpossibLe
and frequently lead.s to inconsistencies, since aid deoiderl on by
the Connunity rrrhen it is necessary is ofben d'elivered after the needs
have had. to be net by other uleans or afber they have had to be ignored"
l) Fc., exanple, 8Z {" af "bhe 'fpf6 prograt'nes, nhich should. have been completed' j'n the
sare budget year, was cagied. lut-j'n :1977 I sisilarly, 6A f" of the I"9?7 progrannes
uiil be carried out in 1978.
2) .,.trueen the transmission of the proposals by the Comnission and the Councilrs
,iecision a period. of betvreen thrle ana finu months is need.ed for the adoption
i;- ihe cereal prog?a$nes and a period. of betyeen *r*o and' ssven months for the
n 
- 
ik proclucte Progralu[es 6 .
./.
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o) fhese cunbergOnc procodures aIEo run oontrary to the spirit of, the
Effi *reatyl and even to the letter of the Treaty, notabl-y Article 2oln
which states that the Conmiseion sha11 i-oplement the budget and affirms-
the Comnissionrs fi1l] responsibility in this natter ; that is the
.argr:slent put forwarct by the Parliarsent - and it will probably be put
forwarcl by the Court of Aud.itors - which wants to be abLe to d'enand
that the Comission sccount for its management.
The esta,blishnent of the complete systen of own resourcesl which
wil"L involve greater t:esponsibility f,or the Counrission in budgetary
matters, makes the present divieion of responsibilities betweeri the
CounciL and. the Cornml-ssion evetl more of an anomaly.
f) f.Urtirennore, on several occasions sone I'{ernber States have drarrn the
Coruoissionre a.ttention to the probJ.en of tho Legal basis of 'food aid.
this question'was raised. particularLy in the context of discussions
on the finincing of transport beyond. the FOB stage, on the volume of
ski:nned nilk powd.er food. aid for 19?8 and the 19?8 prograpmes'for
each product as welL as operation Hlood II. During the d.iscussions
which took place on these d.ifferent questions in the appropriate Council
comnittees, the Lega1 services of the Couneil and tire Cosrnission vr€re
inagreenentthatArticle43ortheEECTreatyconstituted'asufficient
legpl base for food. aid. In effect, it appeared to then that the
Conmunity rlles d.id. not exclude the objeotives of other specific
Connmr:nity politics being assooia.ted. with the objectives of the conmon
agricu}tural policy. In order to rep3-y to the requests expressed
in COREPER' the Commission nade a declaration on this subject on
1P April 19?S (1) ln the terns of nhich the proposal-s which wiLl be
subni,tted on the rationaLisation and, improvement of the decision
naking prea€d,ures of fsed aid wsulil inslude the definition of, a new
legal basis for these decislons. In order to gtve food ald an appro*
priate legal base, the Comsrission subrtits for Council 4eciston the
regulations propoaed. in the anner.
(r) loc. s/6\o/78 (Eriro 35) of 13.4.?8 ./.
"4-
IT"
i:r *he ligh* of *he vas.ions considerations outl.ined" abovet the
Connission proposes that the responsibili"bi"es t'e dirriried' as follows
betr*een *he Contmission and the ilouncil (1) :
a) On the basis of the Coramissionrs protrnsals, and after the a'lvice of
the Europeari ParLiamentu the Corrrrcil"
- 
shall define .bhe basic produc*s (oerea.ls, nilk, $:.'*gtrr etc.) to
be supptried as aid. i
- 
sha,l"L d.ecide on the totaJ- qua.nti*ies of each p:'oduct on an arurual
or nnul"tia:anual basis ar:d shal"l" d.istribu*e cereals aid betwee:r
Community and nati.ona} operations ;
* shalL rletemrine iJ.l good. ti-me, i.e. before the end of October of
each year, tire general guideli-nes trhich wiLl govern the a"id for
the fol"loging year and *he criteria neerLs, for exanining requests
"Egl--g3g!!g CNP, etc.) countrj-es and organizations'
l) [he Coriurission sha1l have the responsibilities not
It shaLl d.ecide in Particular :
covered" by (a).above.
- 
on the annual or rnultiannual d.istribution of the quantities avaui.lable
among cotilx-r,ries and orgarriaa,tions, and on the volume of the reservesi
the d.erived products to be supplied a"s food. a,ic1 I matters reia*ing
to the transPort of the Prod-ucts.
c) ln the exercise of these powers, the Corrmission shall be assisted"by a
corunittee on food. aid nade up of l{enber Statesirepresentatives and'
chaired by the Cornmission. It shalL be compglsory to consult this
conmittee on the matters listed' in (U) above" f'5}1o;ling the nodel of
the 'tfllDF-Comrsitteerr, the food. aiel committee shall d-eliver its opilrion
by qualified majority. In the event of d.isagreement with the Conmission'
the Council nay take a different decision within a perio& of not more
than two months.
lj .,,e propoeal does not cover tbe nobili.zation of the products nor their financing
r;-nce these aspects are already being nranaged by tho Comnission trith the assistance
of the rospective product counittees and the EAGGF Comoittee'
,/.
a) Respecting the decisions of the
where applicabJ.el an;r decieions
rrnd.er (e) above, the ComisEion
Council foreseen under (a) andt
taken followlng the consultations
3
- 
shal1 d.ecid.e upon €merg€ncy action for countries facing serious
difficuLties as a resuLt of natrrraL d.isaaters or comparable abno'maI
circumstances ;
- 
qhall decide on the osnditJ.ons governing the supp)-y of aid and the
general conditions in g:(changes of letters with recipientsr
Ihe Cowrcil and the Parl"iament wiLL be regrrlarly informed by'the com-
nissLon of the mazragement of food aid. vla the eornnr:nicationr as Eoon
as they are adopted,, of the gUidelines for the utilization of appro-
priatione and via the annual presentation of a report on the irnplemen-
tation of the various operatione.
colql,uslol{
In the light of *he above considerations, it is proposed' that the
Cogncil lay cLown the new procedures applicable to food aid and adopt.the
acts annexed hereto.
-{g'
Council Regulation
of .. a. a o t.4 a.... t o
on the narragem€nt of foocl aid-
TI{E C0UNCII OF lHE EUROPE.AI{ COMvlUl{I[[BSf
Having regard to the Treaty esta'blishing
Cowunityy and in particrrlar Article 43
Anncx I
.1'.-,.-.'.'..'-.-
the &rropean Economic
thereof
ilaving regard. to the ProPosal from the Commissiont
Having regard. to the oPinion of the Eropean Parliament t
-2-
Whereae, i.n orde:r to en$1re better nana.gement of food aidr the
deaieion-naking and inplonenting prooedur€s ehould be anended;
l,lhereas, in order to facilitate the a.pplica'tion of ,certaLn of the
envisaged seasures, provision shoulcl be made fo'r close cooperation
between the Menber States and the Conmission w'ithin a conrnittee on
food aidt;
Utre1eas, these pnooadures ancL the gubsequent decisionE'take account
of the division of reeponsibiLities between the Institutions as lsdd
donn in the TreatJrr ed in parbicular Article 2O5 thereof ;
l.Ihereas, this Begula*ion does not conoorn the procedures
provid.ed. for j.n the oontert of the conmon market
orgarrizatione or Counci1 Regulation (EFC) rto Z68l/74 of 21 6ctober 19?4
on Cornrmrnity financing of expenditure inqgred' in respect of the Eupply
of agrlcrrLtural produots as food 
"id1,
/l
'oJ No t 288, 25.10.1974, p. 1. .
-?-
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}IAS ./I}OFTW $IIS RffiUIATION :
4rtic.le I
In the fieLd. of food a:id, the cor:nc{1, acting by a guaLified najority on
a'proposa.l fron tbe comnission, ald foLl'owing the opinion of the E\gopeal
Parliarnent, shall-
- 
deflne the basic products to be supplied' as aid' ; -
- 
decid.e on tbe total quantities of each prod.uc-t on a'n annual or nuLti-
annual basis and distribrite oereaLs aid between cornmunity and' nationaL
operations ;
- 
d.etermine before the JI of october of each Xearr the general guiclelines
which wiL3- govern the aid for the followlng year and the criteria
(needs, 
.Egll3&ljg Offir etc.) for exanining requests flom countries
arrd organiza*ions.
Artiole 2
€
The Conrnission
foilor*ing consulta,tions uith the cormittee fo:"eseen in Article d1 sha'll
take d.ecisione i:r sccord.ance with the procedure Laid down in Article ! on :
- 
the anrrual or nultiannual d.istribution of the gr.ianti"ties avaiLabLe'
emong oOirntries and. organizationsl a3d the vol11me of the reserve i
- 
the derived. products to be supplied' as food' aid' ; :
- 
matters relating to the transport of the products.
Arlicle 3
Tire Connission, in pu:rsuance of the Council d'ecisions referred' to in
Articl.e L and of the deeisione taken on completion of the consultation
procedure provid.ed for in Article 2t
- 
shaLl d.ecid.e on energency action for countries faeing serious difficul-
ties as a result of naturaL d.isasters or conparable abnoznal circtm-
stariceg i ' .
./.
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sbell 4oalde on thl oonittrtione govrrTriag
partiorlarr on the gnneral oonditions ln
recipients.
tha crpply of etil andl ln
erchange of, letters with
n7-
Article 4
1. A Comritte€ on Food. Aid ehal1 be set up, chairecl. by a r€presentative
of the Gonnlssion and. oonposed. of repreeentati.ves of the ldember StateE.
llhe secretartet of the Com'rittee ebaU be pnoviitecl by the Corunission'
2. Where recourse is had to the procedure defined in Article It the
notes of the lilenber States ehall beweightedaE set out in A,r*Lo1e t48(2)
of the Treaty. llhe {haiman shall. not vote.
3. ltbe $omlttee shall drar up ita nrles of procedrtre'
Article 5
1, Hhere reoourse is had to the procechrre deflnedt ln this article, the
Comnittee shalt be drrly infomed. by ite chairtans elther oa the Latterrs
own initlative or at the requeEt of a nepresentativc of a Menber State.
2, lttre Connission representative shall submtt dra^fts of decislone to be
taken. ltlne Comrittee shalL cteliver its opinlon on these drafts within
a tine linit r*rich uray be fixed by the Gtrairman acoord,ing to tbe urgenoy
of the matter"e under exanination. It sha3.l. act by a majority of 41 vote8.
3. T?re Conrniseion shall" take decisions drleb are lnrnediateLy applicable.
If, howeverl strch decleious ate not in accorrlance with the opinion
delivered by the Gonnittees they shall. be oonmrnioated to the Council by
the Commiseion forthrclth, In tha* Event, the Conrniseion shall poetponet
for not none than a nonth following the dlate of eaicl oornmrnioation, the
application of the deoisLons taken by it' Ths Cogncil, aoting by a
qrralifiad naJority, nay talce a clif,ferent cleoision rtithln two nonth.
-5-
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Article 6
Fol1owing a reques* by the 0hairman or the representative of a !'Ieraber Statet
the coordination sf Connunity and national food aid scheenes eha.lL bE
exarnined. !y the Connittee. To thle end, the Menber States shall provide
the Conniesion with inforna.tlsn about national sehenes.
, F.ticfe T
The Comnittee nay examl.ne any other natter conoerrri.ng foott al.d raieed'
by its Chalmanl either on the lattenf s ortrn initlative or at the reques*
of a representative of, a Menber Sta*e.
Article B
lhe Suropean ParLianent wiLl be inforuted. of the mana€enent of food e;id
by the Communica'tion flon their adoption of the deoisione referbed ts
in Articles I to 3 and by the annuaL presentation of progress reports
on the irraplenentation of the varioue operations for the relevant fi.nan-
cial years. The decieions referred to in Articles 2 and. 3 as well a^s
the reports mentioruted above wiLl be sent to the Council at the sse tine.
Article o
fhis Regulation eha].l enter into force on the third day following lts
prblication in the Of*lcLat Journal of ttre Srropan Oonnunitiesr
Ttris ReguJ.atlon 6baLL be bihdtag ln itE entirety and cltreatly applioable
in alL Msber Statesr
Done at Fbr the Counoil
Presldentlflre
Annex II
-
-l I
cowcll, Rs1l!4glgr (JEc] rq .....,.
of
amending Regulation (EEc) wo tTo3hz as
regards the Conntrnity flna^nalng of erperliliture ariai.ng fron tbe
lnplementatlon of food alcl oonrrentionel
tlrE cc[I}lort ol' luE EUROPEAIT Coil{ln $xrlEf f
Having regard to the. lbeaty establishtng tha
and. in partiqqle,r Artlcle 43 thereof
E\uopean Eoonouio CornnurdtY t
Having regard to the ProPoaal fron the Oomiseiont
of the Drropean Parl'ia,nenttHaving regard ts the oPinion
Whereas, in order to ensure
of cereale, the Comiesion
allocated. to each reciPlent
better nanag€ment of food, aid' in the fonn
should cletermtno tbe arnount of aid' to be
ard'the financing arangenents I
Whereas Council Regulation (EEc) No f?0:fi2 of 3 August 1/f2 anend'lng
Regulation {EEC) Na mr2/6p on the Commiurity flnanoing of expendLture arising
fron the iurplenentation of the Fbod. Ai.d. Convention of l-96? and laritt* Uo*t
rules for the connunity financing of expenditure arislng fborn the lmplenentar
tion of the Flrod aid. conventlon 19?1 (1)1 ehould. ooneequently be enended
acoordinglY, ' ''
.
HAS ADOPI@ TIITS RtrUl,AMOT
1&l No L rgo, 8.8.1Yf21 po 1.
-e-
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ArticLe L
-#
/
Regu1atlat (geC) tr1o f?03/?2 1s amended' ss foLlotrs I
1. Artlcl-e S (:.)(t) is anend'ed to read as follovrs I
(t) ttre following f\rrther expenditure shaLl be wholly or partLy flnanced
by the CommunitY
- 
transport to the frontler of the country of destination andl
where necessary, to the destination itself ;
- 
distributien where the good.e ere distributeel. thr'ough a speciallzed
aSencf,r'
2. Article f0(f) ie aended' to read as follows :
t. Ttre Comnission shall effect the expenditure referred' to in Article 8(f) (b)
in cases where an a€reenent conclrrded by tre Cornmrrnity pr'ovides, in respedt
of tha* erpenditurel for repagment on the basis of eul4rorting documents
or for the payurent of a lunp-sum contributlon either to the intermediary
agtsncy orr wher6 exceptiona,L circr:mstances eo justify, to the reoipient
cowrtry. llhe CornniEeion oay nake advanced for such expenditure.
ArtioLe 2
This Regulation ehalL enter into force upon the entry into force of council'
Regulation (mC) NO......r.r.r of o.........rrrr Oll the rnana€enent Of
food eide
This Regulation shall, be blnding in its entlrety glld direotly applicabLs
in al.L Menber Stateso
Done at For the Gouncil
|rhe President
Annex III
--l )
I
1,
rI
ccntlElL Dmlstoffi
of
irnplenentatf;n of the Food Aid Convention of
tIIE cOttlSIL OF lnE HIRO "fiil COMI'IffITIESI
Having regard to tbe ltreaty eetabliebtng the srropean EoononLo comunityt
a,nd ln particular lrtlcleg 43 ald' 2O! thereof'
Having regaril to the proposal from the oonnieaiont
HavirrgregarcltotheoplnioiroftheBrropeanParlianent,
Havirrgregard'totheop'lnionoftheCourtofArrditors'
l,lhereas, in order to eneure better nanagenerrt of, foott aid in thE fonn of
oereals, the Connissl.on should. deternin€ tbe a'nount of aicl to be alLocated'
to each reoipleilt ed the f,inanoirrg errangenents;
tlherees the Deeieton 72f335/W on tha Connqnity financing
of certain epeoial erperditure arleirg fron the inplementetlon of the
Ibod Aid conyentlon of 19?1 ehould therefore be amended 
-accordLn8lf,r'
iIAS DMID@ AS FOLLCffS:
Sole Article
'lrhe sole .&rtlcle of tbc counoll l)'eoleion of ] Augrrer Lyl? ghau be
replaced. $r the following tertl
Iffit. l{or r, ?27t 5.10.19?e3 Prllr
I
l
a"rnendit€ the Decisfon. ?y'335/W on the Connunity flnanoing of certain epecial'
expencliture arlslng fron the
19n (1)
*2*
For rneagu.ree urd'er the Food. Aid' 6c'nven*i'or: of
the ilecLeions adopted W the institutions of,
- 
the costr at
form sf goods
sha11 apply srutatis nutanLig and the
food aid approprlatlone of the budgst
1-911 taken Pursuant !o-
the ColnrsunitY, i-n ad.d'ition
+
:.
"!,}to ilre expenditure referred *o in .*rticle 6 of, oouroil Regulation
(nm) No tJgJ of 3 Augu st, 1972 arnerding Regulation (lnlc) fro 2A52/69
on the $onnruni.ty finaacing of expenditure arising from tb6 i-nplenentation
of the Food Aid Convention of L96? ard layiug d'own ru}es for the Coronunity
filancing .of ercperxliture s.risiqg frs!6 *hc inplementation of tbe Food'
Aid. corrvention 1911r provieion. may be ma'de, in exoep*ional" or urgont
cases, for Cosmr,rnity financing, who1].y or FartISr of the follstrtng erperditune:
the fob or equivalent stage, of cereals o!' rica i'n the
not included in .annex II to the lilreatxr lese the $Perditure
oovered S Article 6 of Regulation (mc) No UOSf?zi
transport to the froutier of the oountry of dest*nation erei't *here
rrecessarJr, to the d'egtination itself;
- 
d.istribution rhere the goode are d.lstributect through a Epealella€d
agency.
In such ca'€s, Artlcle 1O(1) of Regulation (W) fo 1?O3fi2r
expenditure shall be financed tbon the
of the Furopean ColmunLties.
Done at For the Gotrnail
'lfhe Presldent
